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Beat the Flu Bug 
Attention OSU and Rhodes State students, 
staff, and faculty: The Ohio State University 
Faculty and Staff Wellness Program nurses 
will be on campus to give flu shots 
November 18th 
10:00-2:00 
Science building room 270. 
*All employees who are benefits eligible may take the 
shot free of charge. 
*Spouses may also take the shots for a $10 fee. 
*There will be vaccines available for students at a cost 
of $10 each. 
*Students under 18 must bring a written authorization 
from a parent allowing the nurse to administer the 
vaccine. 
Contacts: 
OSU: Nadine Miller (419) 995-8436 
Rhodes: Judy Shaw ( 419) 995-8383 
Students, please contact Amy Livchak @ 8414 or in 
Galvin 066 to sign up for your vaccine. We need a 
count for the nurses to bring an ample supply of the 
v::iccme. 
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Open Mic 
Wednesday, October 29th 
Time: 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Stop by to pick up a registration 
form from the Student Activities 
Office (GA-066) Complete and 
return the forms to the Student 
Activities Office by the day of the 
show. 
Mark your Calendars! 
Campus Activities Board 
Presents 
November 14th_ Family Fun Night 
Movie - Finding N emo 
Game room (GA 056) 
7:00 p.m. 
Day show - TBA 
November 20th 
"Everyone can use little Snicker" 
Comedian - Steve Caouette 
Game room (GA 056) 
@ 12:15 pm 
If you have submissions for next 
week's Communicator please 
submit them by phone at 8413, 
email caffairs@lima.ohio-state.edu, or 
stop by GA 066. Submissions for 
next week's Communicator must be 
in by this Wednesday at noon. 
Sports and Recreation 
'03 Autumn Flag Football 
League Schedule 
After week two of play 
Short Window Lickers beat Cows 29-12 
Playoff 
Duke Dongs beat Loners 70-7 
Short Window Lickers beat Loners 41-36 
Championship Game on Monday Oct. 27th 
3 :OOpm: Short Window Lickers vs. Duke Dongs 
Stop by the baseball field 
(off campus drive) 
to see this awesome competition. 
Open Gym 
lO:OOam to 4:00pm 
Monday-Friday 
Barons Basketball 
"Butts in Bleachers" 
December 3rd, 2003 
Women's @3:00 
Men's@S:OO 
Cook Hall Gym 
An event you can't 
miss!© 
Fall Baseball 
Workouts 
Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 
3:00pm 
Stop by the field and 
show how you can hit. 
HELP WANTED!!! 
Game room attendant 
position available. 
See Amy Livchak 
Stop by Student 
Activities 
(GA 066) 
For more information regarding Athletics and Recreation, stop by Cook Hall 105. 
Club and Campus News 
Women in Science & 
Engineering Meeting 
Come and meet other women who work in 
science or plan to pursue a science career. 
Meet our special guest! Ask your 
questions, network, and have free pizza!! 
Wednesday, November 3 
11:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. 
Science 370 
Please RSVP so that we can get enough 
pizza. 
Sabine Jesonnek: (419) 9958-8201 
jeschonnek. l@osu.edu 
PT A Bake Sale 
The PT A club is having a bake sale 
Tuesday, October 28 from 10-2 for PTA 
month. They will be raffling off a small 
basket containing items to "treat your 
back" Tables will be set up in Public 
Service Building lobby and by the entrance 
of Reed Hall. Come out and treat yourself 
and your back. 
Buckeye Ag. Society Meeting 
Dr. Bobby Moser, Vice President 
& Dean of the College of Food, 
Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences, 
and Dr. LH Newcomb, Senior Associate 
Dean for CF AES will be meeting with 
students 
Tuesday, October 28th 
12:00-1:15 p.m. 
GA254 
Pizza and pop for lunch brought to you by 
the Buckeye Ag. Society. Come and meet 
these gentlemen, and see what they have to 
say about the future of agricultural 
incfo."trv. 
Attention: OSU Students 
The Lima Rotary Club offers scholarships four 
times annually. Eligible students must live or 
work in Allen County, Ohio and must be 
pursuing a degree at an accredited college or 
university in Allen County, Ohio. Applicants 
cannot be an immediate member of a Lima 
Rotary family. Applications available in the 
PS lobby or in Financial Aid Office. 
Deadlines for consideration are May 1, August 1, 
November 1, and February 1. 
Multicultural Club Meeting 
There will be a Multicultural Club Meeting on 
Monday October 2i\ 2003 at 12:30 in Galvin 
Hall 315. Lunch will be provided! 
FREE PIZZA! © 
For more information contact 
Tony Barrett@ Barrett.152@osu.edu or 
Divya Patel@ Patel.675@osu.edu. 
The Writing Center at 
The Ohio State University at Lima 
Need help with a writing project for 
an academic class? Need help with 
any other writing project? 
The Writing Center offers free, friendly 
assistance to writers at all levels of ability 
and at all stages of the writing process. 
Location: 310 Galvin Hall 
Fall Hours: 
Monday-Friday 9-4 
and by appointment. 
Phone: (419)995-8076 
THANK YOU! 
The Ohio State University Homecoming 
Parade in Columbus this past weekend was a 
huge opportunity in itself. Thanks for all of 
your help! Next year is being planned already 
and we are going to have a BLAST! 
If you have any idea please contact 
Kristy@ Will.56@osu.edu 
Anyone interested in Leadership Opportunity? Come to 
Campus Activity Board Meeting on October 31 si, 2003 in Student Activities Office (GA 066). 
Cafeteria Menu and Events for the Week of October 2ih 
Monday, October 27th 
Flag Football game: 3:00 p.m. at Baseball Field 
Multicultural Meeting: 12:30 p.m. at GA 315 
Cafeteria Menu: 
Entree: Honey Dipped Chicken with Buttered Parsley Potatoes, Roll and Butter. 
Soup: Chili, Vegetable Soup 
Sandwich: B.B. Pork Sandwich with Chips 
Tuesday, October 28th 
Bake Sale: PTA Bake Sale 10 - 2 Public Service Lobby & Reed Hall 
Buckeye Ag. Society Meeting: 12:00 - 1:15 (GA 254) 
Cafeteria Menu: 
Entree: Johnny Marzetti with Garlic with Bread 
Soup: Chili, Cream of Potato Soup 
Sandwich: Chicken Patty with Fries 
Wednesday, October 29th 
Open Mike: 11to2 (Game room 056) 
Cafeteria Menu: 
Entree: Baked Ham with Scalloped Potatoes, Corn, Roll and Butter 
Soup: Chili, Chicken and Noodle soup. 
Sandwich: Sloppy Joes with Fries and Small Drink. 
Thursday, October 30th 
Cafeteria Menu: 
Entree: Lasagna with Small Tossed Salad and Garlic Bread. 
Soup: Chili, Broccoli and Cheese Soup. 
Sand~ch : Grilled Ham and Cheese with Chips and Small Drink. 
Friday, October 31th 
Campus Activity Board Meeting: 10:00 a.m. in GA066 
Cafeteria Menu: 
Entree: Cook's Choice. 
Soup: Chili, Cook' s Choice. 
Sandwich: Pepperoni Pizza with Small Drink. 
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